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Mustangs Try For Third CCAA Title;
T  res no Seeks To End Cel Poly's Reign
Tw« *f m Mad m  lovely Pal Kearns, malorett* lor Iho marching band, 
ibowi hubby, Mustang quarlorback Don, Iho proper manner In which 
to hold a football. Don I* ahowing Pal how lo uao hor baton lor Iho boat 
advantage, loth will perform lor a capacity crowd In Satellite Stadium 
at freono tomorrow night. (Photo by Dearlnger)
- f
PL Students Should Receive 
Checks Early In December
uory ahould be In the mnll by the 
twentieth of February, etc."
Early Receipt
narlow further offered come 
suggestion* to facilitate the carll- 
eat poaolble receipt of cheoka: 
1. Have your check aent directly 
to you at your college mailing 
address. 2. Get your VA Ale trane- 
ferred from your home addreaa 
to the local office at San Lula 
Obispo, Thla will greatly1 expedite 
the handling of any pertinent mat­
ter or enquiry. 8, Adhere to legal 
procedure for endorsement of 
rovernment checka, A, He sure 
your authority f o r  attending 
school hae been properly proceaeed
by Hill Angel
K no t B. Berlew, efftee* la there*
ut tk* V. A. oftlM in Sen LeU OW»po, 
IwmS ih# following In formal toe la aa 
inurvlow far thla laau* ef Kl Muatan*.
Veteran'a Educational Checka
"It Is normal", Bays Barlow, 
"that the Aret payment to the 
veteran attending school la not 
In the mall for at least two and 
ona-half months after the ‘com­
mencement of school, That meana 
that thr Amt check ahould be In 
the mall sometime during the Aral 
part of December. Thla delay la 
due to the enormous amount of 
Paper work Involved, and to the 
time required for official review, 
approval, ami routine administra­
tion, The Arat check la normally 
retroactive to include full payment 
from the time the veteran com­
menced his studies until the last 
day of the preceding month or 
period completed by the veteran 
and as certiAed by the school,
"After the Initial payment, the 
monthly check should be In the 
mall by the twentieth of ihe month 
succeeding the last one certiAed. 
For example, payment for Jan-
;eo__ . __
end cleared,
I'ersonsl Problems
It Is requested by Harlow that 
“ oblem *
___  _____..__  yoursu-
veteran, be brought to his per.
any question or pr you may 
have concerning elf os a
sonal attention aa soon as you 
can. Ilia oAlce la open dally, except 
Saturday*. Sunday*, a ml legal 
holidays from 0800 to 1080 hours 
(8 to 4:30). They keep open during 
the lunch hour for your conven­
ience, but If you cannot go In 
person, the telephone number Is 
very essy to remember. Just ask 
for 1234, The office la located at 
804 Santa Roaa St., San I,ula 
Obispo, and la the only Veteran* 
Administration office, except San 
Jose, between Los Angeles and 
San Francisco,
Philpott, Driscoll 
Fresno’s High Men 
In Rushing Column
Facing the toughest and the 
moat important game of the 
1954 grid season, the Mus­
tangs of California Poly in­
vade Ratdiffe stadium to bat­
tle the Bulldogs of Fresno state 
In a crucial claan tomorrow night at 
H o’clock. Ths all important gamo 
will probubly bo tho deciding fact­
or on who capturos the 1084 CC A A 
grid crown..
At present tha Cardinal and 
Blue Bulldogs have a five won, 
one loss record. They opened the 
season against the University of 
Hawaii only to bo beaten 25-20. 
Tho following week they met the 
Los Angeles state eleven and 
downed them 49-14 while continu­
ing their winning streak against 
Utah state, 28-18. Next to feel 
the bite of the Bulldogs ward the 
University of Nevada, 62-8, and 
Santa Barbara, 20-20. Last Sat­
urday night Fresno beat the Al­
ters of San Diego state 20-0.
Both' Cal Poly and Fresno are 
batting 1.000 In league competi­
tion, although Freano holds tha
Late Sports!!
Cal Poly'a cross-country run­
ners were dumped by Manta Bar­
bara In the CCAA’a opening meet 
Wednesday afternoon. Gordon 
MeClenalhen aat a new record 
for the Gauchos by running the 
four mile couree In 21 mlnutea 
and 17 seconds.
The Muatang'a runners fin­
i s h e d  «a follows i Ed Gookln, 
third) John Allen, fourth| Jerry 
Nulllvsn, sixth i Charlie Mcarbor- 
augh, seventh| a n d  Al Mteln, 
tenth.
edge with three league wins to 
tha two victortoi of the Mustangs.
th e  Mustangs have yet to meet 
Los Angeles state while tha Bull­
dog* will finish their CCAA sched­
ule tomorrow night,
Pacing the Mustangs in rusl 
and total offense. Is "P|’«j!
six games
carried
Perry” Jeter who hsu^^Med up 
a net yardage of S46 yards in 
B i n  this season. Jeter has
the ball 89 tlmaa for an 
average of 9.8 yards par carry. 
Halfback running mate Thad Mur- 
rln and fullback MarIJon Anclch 
follow In rushing with an average 
of five yards par carry.
Quarterback Jerry Duncan Is 
-ci'ond in total offense with a to­
tal of 819 yards—49 In rushing 
and 270 through tha air, Duncan 
Is also tops Tn B
P«
kl
I th* punting
artment with 884 yard* Tn 10 
cks.
End Jim Cox Is tops In the re­
ceiving column with 10 passes for
(Continued on page five)
de-
Senior Class Cards 
Co On Sale Monday
Ken Kiosks, senior class presi­
dent, announced In a senior class 
executive council meeting recently 
that tho senior class cards will go 
on salo officially Monday, Novem­
ber 8, and will continue throughout 
the year. Ken expressed sincere be­
lief that tho senior dais will be 
100% behind th# purchase of the 
card*.
The senior class executive council 
announced that a new approach to 
tho sale of the rards will nr started. 
This method eonslsts of represent­
atives of the 20 departments being 
directly responsible for the a- 
chleveinent of their individual goal 
of 1(KK return.
Th* class cards entitle the holder 
to all senior class activities during 
senior week.
Outstanding events a r e  being 
planned and Ihelr success will de­
pend on complete cooperation In the
mile of the class cards.
. . .  . . . . . . . .
Livestock Judging Team 
First A t Cow Palace
Cal Poly’a liveitock  ju d g in g  team  took fou r troph ies 
and undisputed f ira t place am ong top in terco lleg iate  com pe-' 
tition  la s t weekend in th e  G rand N ational E xposition  a t  San 
Francleco’i  Cow Palace.
The Poly dairy  ca ttle  ju d g in g  team  placed f if th  am ong
Polymon Win 
High Honors
A carload 
steers won
„( C l  P , l ,  Hanford »
f i
National Livestock exposition olos- Ca»ftf*»un University of
Ing this weekend at San Fran- California »t Dari*, Idaho Unlver-
nU nn's fum it.l Oaui !)«■ «>  ■ ! VJr* 11)0 F foIHA f l i a t .  II  cisco’s famed Cow Palace,
The carload, named champion In
t*|« l°A«f«4~/iaM,’ JWM 'V’pwJeot. Caf Poiy TudVers i
...................as 4SS I f a w sTrompeter and hi,
Bill Plate of Redwooi 
hud honors In swlns
with one of their an__________
crossbred- champion. Aleo, a pen 
of throe Poly orosibrede placed 
tops In their claei.
Crossbred lambs owned by WH- 
liam Stuckey, Archhold, Ohio) 
Don Tlson, Bakersfield; George 
Kickoff, Stockton) and L o u l i  
Sonka, Lemon Grove; won reaerve 
grand championship honors in in­
dividual competition In a pan of 
three. Placing third waa a carlot 
of 25 Iambi, owned by Bob Ross, 
Hanford; Sheridan Htlmeon, Qa- 
salie; Vincent Hutchison, Visalia; 
and Martel Bartlett, San Quentin.
Mike Angst of Loa Angeles en­
tered a Shorthorn steer that took 
a first in the eenlor calf claee 
and alio reserve champion abort- 
horn,
Other wlnnara Included!
Harold Page, San Gabriel, and 
Harold Zelgler, Atascadero — a 
second place summer yearling 
H'ereford.
Ed Brie, Loe Angeles—a first 
place junior yearling Shorthorn.
Vincent Kennedy, San Mateo, 
and Bert Thurner, El Monte — 
championship honors with a car- 
load of shortfed Hereford*.
Plata and Trompeter — a first 
and second in swine competition 
with heavyweight crossbreds, a 
first, second, and third with light­
weight orosibrede, and a first- 
place pen of t h r e e  lightweight 
croiabreds.
5 co-partner, phyi which the City, grab- three times since 
■ competition in 1948. 
lmala named The
free Trip To Poly-LA S ta ff 
Game Offered Gy Press Club
El# will travel .A, State-Gal oat hall game on NovemberTwo lucky pe In style to thePoly f t _____________
It, with all expenses paid by the 
Cal P o l y  P r o a s  Association. 
Member-salesmen a r e  touring 
the campue thla week to give 
everyone an equal opportunity 
to win this weekend or fun.
The winner and hie gueet will 
travel v I a rooters' train—with 
all meals and Incidentals paid.
Contrary to oarller 
the prise will be worth . 
this amount will be given 
winner In event he cannot 
the game.
If a salesman has not yet ap­
proached you, ticket donations 
are 10 cents each or three for 
28 cents and are available In a 
sales booth In the basement of 
Ad Dldg. Ticket holders do not 
have to h* present to win.
Don't be left out, attend the 
gam ^-freelli
Gin (Cotton) P u t 
Of Crops Course
The crops department recently 
received their eagerly awaited cot­
ton gin from Porter Morrleon 0 
Son, Athena, Texas, reports Paul 
Dougherty, department head.
The gin, which cost 8275, I* a 
tabletop model for classroom dem­
onstration*. It will be used to gin 
seed cotton brought here from tne 
U.S.D.A. field station at Shafter 
and some commercial cotton for 
student Instruction. It Is a saw type 
gin, of the tame type used In com­
mercial ginning operations.
“Since Cal Poly 4* a state col­
lege and since cotton last year was 
worth more than any group of ag­
ricultural products In Ihe state, 
the field crops department Includes 
Instructiqn In cotton, This teach­
ing program Include* extensive 
field trips to Kern and San Joa­
quin counties," continues Dough­
erty,
San Lul* Obispo's climate la too 
cool to mature cotton but the crops 
department grows a small patch 
to show part* of the plant and Ita 
habits of growth.
field of eight college taame. The 
Polyman placed first in Jerseys end 
third 111 Quarnaayg,____
l SUt* J»nd U t a h
■lty, and Fresno State college,' 
Captures Four Trophlea
posses-
..... . .ce tro-
college has won 
th* award atart-
tm™* ft*1"  won ths Golden
»>y th .
»tlon, and the SI Ivor Stallion tro-
t a t !
^  llv« ‘ock team 
dPi°J? *»nU..Ho*.“ jerry
U1,I_...
Salinas,
structor"*0^' “ ,I"***'husbandry
J g f t  .th,rd hl*h »*» the contest, All taam members and th*
Pjesentad silver engrav­
ed etock Judging canes.
Fresno Wine
—------- oi
ft*"*. Ju,d,fLv_ i**n» ere Norman
Members f the Cal Poly dairy 
ttl* Judging team a rt or an 
Gomes, Hanford; Louis Sonic a, 
Lemon Grover Paul Spltler, San 
Bernardino; and Jack Del. Bekasto-
po.V %Vh.* t#am '* ooaohea by Rus- sell Nelson.
S Freano State won the dairy cat- * conteet, with Washington Stirte] ft * Aggies and Caf
roly following. Idaho, Oregon State 
and Arlsona aleo entered.
Two Clubs Bid For 
PR Coronation Ball
Bids are now being aoceptod foi 
sponsorship of ths Coronation Ball 
during Poly Royal, acoordlng tc 
latest word from the. Poly Royal 
board. Bids will b* taken until 
December 8.
Thle year’e budget hae allowed 
8480 for decorations, orchestra, 
etc. So far two kids have beer 
turned in. They are the Engin- 
eerjng Counoll and the fans 
O Hawaii, who are past sponsors 
of the event
...“One club alone need not epon- 
•or th* dance," special events 
ohalrman Harry Smith said, "but
g e t h 8 ub* °*n *° ln t0‘
.The winning club or dubs ars 
choean by the Poly Royal board 
on the ground* of which club oi 
clube are beet suited to handle 
the work.
Further Information can be ob< 
taln*d from Harry^ Smith, box
?2I£* *uP t Love, bo*1289; or Poly Royal advisor fc. O, 
Beck In Adm, 187, or phone 868.
M r  H erd  Om m  Cm m OTm
lntirvhwt Lmq Cot4
Back on campus today, after 
flying (rip to Qnng Beach alal 
college yesterday Is a special Pol 
Royal Queen selection rommitte 
Yesterday the group Interview* 
15 U ng Beach state coeds, all vi< 
Ing for Poly Royal queen h o u r  
The committee narrowed the flel 
to three, and it U from these thrs 
that the Cal Poly student, bod 
will select a queen at a apeeli 
assembly Thursday, Nov. 18.
Making the trie were ASB Prex 
George Martini Poly Royel aupei 
l' ' ‘,nd*nt Don Lov*I Aaa't. aup 
Bd Wynekent Queen's rommltt* 
chairman Hutton S m i t h ;  P. l  
S p e c i a l  Event. Director Harr 
Mm th ; and Aaa't. artlvltlea offln 
Sally Steven*. Only the atudes 
committee member* actively pat 
tlclpated In the selection.
Pictures of the candidates wl 
b*„on display aoon In the lowi 
hall of th* administration bulldln 
according to Queen chairman, Hu 
ion Smith.
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Your Forgiveness Please .
I t ’* our fnult . . . the writer, the editors and even the
ropfreader, found them eelvee In a altuutlon w ith laat week’s 
h i  ...........................................................
__ __________________________ • ~ -m ___ . __
And though  we be In e rro r  all we can say la, w e're aorry
p t ----------- --------- ..—-------—  — — - —
laaue whic  all newapnpera of high professional standards try 
ralnat—little mistakes which can become big is
ngelos 
n  last 
been
to guard 
sues. ‘
boys, and really hido our faces on this one,
Concerning the rooters’ train to the Nov. 13 Lon A ; 
State game, the following appeared on the front page o' 
week's Issuo . . . "The college Press Association has 
selling tickets on a free expense-paid trip for two, or $110 in 
cash, »
Sorry to dull the glitter of all that ensh, but the story 
should havo read. "H O". An omhnrroaslng mistake, especially 
in disfavor of the Press Association when time comes for the 
actual paying off. ) r
Can wo chalk this one up to the "lenrn-by-doing method?" 
We’re sure hoping so, because Press Association proxy Juck 
Marshall has made
the pot."
i  known to us, "$ 10 Is all tho prize money In
Annual Field Trip For Poly
Thu collegiate chapter of the 
FFA loft campus yesterday and 
traveled to Ventura for tho lr an­
nual field trip. F,nroute, they 
vlaltod the vo-ag departments of 
Santa Ynes, Santa Barbara, Car­
pentaria and Ventura high schools.
In tha evening, the degree team 
' of the Cal Poly chapter officiated 
at ceremonies e l e v a t i n g  the 
"Greenhands" of the Veniurs FFA 
aeetlon to "Chapter rarmers"
FFA; Vtntura Area
The members of the degree team 
arei Martin Koobation, R o g e r  
Cook, Kermlt Kllewsr, Monroe 
Lair, Robert Smith, Ray Moon, 
Paul Darles, Orant Llmblrd, Earl 
Penlx, Carl Jaeober, Jack Molr, 
Roy Oeefla and Ray Briggs.
The degree team will travel 
north next week to perform the 
same ceremony for the Monterey
Bay aeetlon In King City.
Government Service 
Offered Te Grads
The Placement Office hua Just 
received announcements front the 
U.8, Civil Service Commission of 
the annual examinations for Junior 
Agricultural Assistant and Junior 
Management A s s I s ta n t. T he  
purposv of both of these exam­
inations Is to recruit outstanding 
and well quullflod young people, 
particularly those Just graduating 
| from college, for careers In govern. 
ment service. Those taking tho 
IjAA examination will have their 
'choice of 22 options, some of which 
are! Agricultural Economist, Ag­
ricultural Writer-Editor, Dairy 
Manufacturing Technologist, drain 
Inspection Supervisor, Horticul­
turist, Marketing Specialists, and 
Boll Scientist.--------- --
Successful candidates who are 
accepted under the JMA program 
are given Initial aeslgnmenta In 
auch fields as management assis­
tant In program analysis and plan­
ning) budget preparation, analyals, 
ana review) personnel recruitment, 
placement, position classification, 
and training) or In other manage­
ment operations.
Benlora who will complete re-
aulrtmenU for their bachelors egree by June 80, 1980, may ob­tain moro detailed information 
and application blanks from the 
Placement Office. The final date 
for applying for the Junior Ag­
ricultural Assistant examination 
la November 9, end for the 
Junior. Management Assistant ex­
amination November 80.
thin*a— 878 Hifaere—Aereir Item Uundremel -.Hair Tftnlci
For
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 H lguera Slreot Phono 393
Expsrt Watch 
Rapairing
DON ANDREWS
JEWELER
1009 HIGUERA STREET 
Naxt to Firottona
Takeout Orders
for
the "Bull Suiflon"
It1* a simple matter 
S y  to get a late hour snack 
’«  — Burgers at that low 
19c price —  Shakes, 
m  Cokes, Coffee, etc., at 
Ed's. Packed to go in 
■  convenient t a k e - o u t
V  m tray. Fast service.
"S; . ' ■ _ • T~ ‘ - *
M ilk Shakfti 20c Big Bag Franck Fries 10c
OPEN II a.m.— II e.m.
Ed's Take-Out
California at Monterey Street
From Polyi Straight down California to Monterey — There You are al Ed’i
IN SANTA MARIA, ED'S LOCATED ON HWY. 101, ACROSS FROM SEAR'S MARKET
A MUSTANG BOOSTER
Poly Enrolls 171 
Foreign Students
Cal Poly has 171 etudenta en­
rolled from areaa outside the 
United Statei, according to la­
test report* from the recorder ■ 
office.
The preaent total enrollment la 
2,078, This take* Into account the 
customary number of withdrawal!, 
which *o far haa totaled 00.
The 171 foreign students repre­
sent 38. countries, with 28 coming 
from Iran and 20 from Iraq. The 
number of studenta from other 
countries are; Philippines 12, 
Israel 10. India 0. Guatemala 8, 
Itrusll 7, Jordan 7, Chile 0, China 
0, Itulivla 8, Peru 6, Sudun 6, 
Turkey 8, Colombia 4, Greece 4, 
Canada 8, Mexico 3, Panama 8, 
Syriu H, iionduraa 2, Lebanon 2. 
Liberia 2, and one from each of 
(he following! Cyprus, Ecuador, 
Egypt, El Salvador, Fiji Islands, 
Haiti, Italy, Japan, Korea, Latvia, 
Netherlands, Nigeria, Pakistan, 
Swltserlaml, and Venxuela.
There are 128 etudenta from 
80 other states a n d  territories, 
which le equal to about one half 
tha number of new Polyltee from 
Loa Angeles county. Foreign coun­
tries sent 67 new students and the 
state of California sent 1,008.
Ranking firet in total number 
of students l« the en ‘
division with 1800, Tha agricul­
tural division has 1108, liberal 
arts 218, agricultural education 
89, and education II,
A man aald to the univeraei "Si* 
I exist!" ’
"However," replied the universe 
"The fact has not created in m* 
a sense of obligation."
____ Steven Crane
2 BLOCKS
FROM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
Airstrip Cloiftd To 
Vehicular Traffic
The Cal Poly airstrip la now 
cloaad to all vohlrular traffic. 
"This la n safety precaution mea­
sure taken to protect the excellent 
record ut the field," snid head se­
curity officer Robert Krug, this 
week.
Not n single accident has oc­
curred on the landing urea proper 
since completion of the strip In 
December, 19 4 8. Personnel In­
volved in policing and maintain- 
ng the airstrip nave found that 
the greutost huxnrds to aircraft 
using the field ure from dumngc 
done to runwuy surfaces by motor 
vehlrlea using the area as n race 
track, urovlmr ground, etc. This 
type or traffic, especially during 
or right after u rulnatorm, tears 
up the surface of the airstrip to 
such an extent that land-pluning 
und dragging uro necessary to re­
condition It for safe and comfort- 
uble aircraft use.
However, un exception la made 
for those departments which must 
ua« the alratrlp to reach adjacent 
work projects. This traffic must 
be confined to the euat and woat 
edges of the atrip.
Ad Libbers l le c t  O fficers  
And Unfold Plans For Ploy
At the October 28 meeting of 
the Ad Libbers, theatrical group 
on c a m p u s ,  temporary officers 
were elected. They are: John Jeff­
reys, chairman) John Wilcox, vice- 
chairman! Nick Cuacnrla, secre­
tary-treasurer i and Larry Litch­
field, publicity, .
Plans for the future were dis­
cussed. It was unanimously decid­
ed to present a play at an assembly 
during the winter quarter.
Meeting* are held on the second 
and f o u r t h  Thursday* of each 
month. An invitation is cordially 
extended to a n y  etudenta w ho  
would like to be In this orgunlia- 
tlon to attend tho next meeting.
Typewriters
New & Reconditionod 
Standard! Or Portable!
EASY TERMS
Lai* Modot 
RENTALS r
$ 5 * 0 0  per. mo. 
Complete Meehsnleal 
lervlse
lessens Me Prises
N J S O N W IC I
890 Hlftuere St.
MPMENT 
i.jua
These 221
Calllamla 
Park Laundromat
I 81b. wash, dry 
and fold—50c 
I Hand ironod 
shirts and 
pants
iH S A D Q U A R T m t FOR
Special CsuHsey 
ta Paly Student!
Wo Cash 
Your Chocks
1010 Mena Street
PARTS
For Any Mako 
Auto or Truck
Nationally 
Known Brands
O Platen Rings 
O Bended Broke Sheet 
O Red le ter Hots 
•  Fen Belts
TOOL BOXES
by Trinity 
O
Dura Chroim
HAND TOOLS
VhtoerAal
A U TO  PARTS 
STORE
Monterey & Court
Anderson Hotel Block .
A new gasoline, maybe. A better motor oil, or an improved grease.
It’s Union Oil’s department of calculated discontent where we 
tear apart the very best we and our competitors have been able to do, 
Our premium gasoline-Union 7600—is a good example. „
We adapted this super-fuel from high octano aviation gasoline 
and introduced it in the West shortly after the end of World War II, 
The product was-so successful that it’s only in the last two years 
that we have been able to make enough 7600 to satisfy demand.
Yet all the time 7600 was in short supply we constantly improved 
it. This called for countless advances through the years.
W hy—when our customers wanted more than we could make 
as it was? W hy—when we had to plow back hard-earned money 
into the improvement!?
Why f Simply because we wanted the flturt possible product to
keep our present customers satisfied-end help us win new ones.
This illustrates again the basic difference between America's free 
economy and any other. By furnishing the opportunity for a reason­
able profit, the American system creates intense competition for 
your favor. (.*
As a result, you enjoy constantly improving products... and the 
highest standard of living yet achieved by man.
©  UN IO N  O IL COM PANY
OF CALIFORNIA
One of o series to eopiein bow butinett luneiloni. Your comments ere invited. 
WHtet The President, Union Oil Co., Union Oil Bldg, Lot Angela 17, Calif.
Danc® Team To Perform At Farm Bureau Confab K-2a. lit?  » i«ftrm  wichlnsry uiRpliy, All from teaching athletics At Piino Bouch. moNt iviry phAsr of m iii comnuin* t/t Arfftnlint for Mi rhurrh Norm
Cal Poly will *hit the road” this .fo^ormlng intricate maneuver Tractor operator#, all agricultural icationa, P n * rgintlnt *®r c/>urch* Norm,
weekend for the Jtflth utmunl Tali wl*Hn * M foot »quare, the four engineering major*, are: Richard • Mormon. will be th en  for (weweekrml unr the doth annual Cali- wh„ ,  type tractor* elmulate the Thomson, Whlttlen R i c h a r d  The college'* farm machinery »{“* » half year*, afUr which ho
fomia Farm Bureau federation pattern* of a equar* dance four- Avard, Alhambra; Donald Bruce, exhibit, part of the CFUF farm Pl*n* 40 return to Poly,
convention In Long Beach. Nov. oome. Farm implomente aot ae Nana; and Richard (Jenirer, Qn- machinery ehow, will feature die- . “ elger eerved a* M ilitant yell
M l. partner*, and a regulation tquar* tarlo. • play* of dleeel Injection and lm- M f P  W t *nd wm alartsi
_. a . -  * 4 ?Anc* rui?a the *how. Kay to For the third coneecutlv* year, a proper maintenance and Irrigation. F*» »•**«' In September.
jtfsafauvtfate Mesat*** - >Ud sr *5*
>Ui appearance with a itrlaa of CalUr for the tractor square moot, the only one of lie kind In approach to education, quarter.
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the SlevinScope
•*“  By Ed
We are wondering exactly whnt 
kind of eplrit our atudent body 
h a s t? ?  How many of you college 
men reallie that OUR Muitange
Sractice every day In Poly ate- lum T t, Did you ever conaider how 
much YOU could help make the 
team a higher spirited aquad T T t 
During theae laat two week's es­
pecially, we have noticed that there 
la NO ONE down at the field show­
ing any Interest by watch Inf and 
pulling for the aquad . ,  . this la 
aomatning that oould booat the 
the playera 100 per cent.
D$ you know what happens back
___ _________  . They ni ___
practices a week when the atuden)
at Notre Dame. T T nave two
body can watch the work outa . 
during theae two daya the field la 
mobbed with Intereated atudenta 
pulllnf for their team . . . why 
doesn't It happen here T T t  Sure, we 
know what you're saying—look at 
the team Notre Dame haa, they're
Slevin
tho beat In the nation—no wonder 
the atudenta watch.the workouta . 
. . well in our opinion It 1a not the 
caliber of the team that counta but 
tho actuul intereet each atudent haa 
for hla team and college . . . lot's 
get with It and chow up at tho field 
next week and let the Mustangs 
aoe that wo are behind them all 
the way . . .  let the team know 
you have enough intereat in them 
to aacrlflce a Tittle time by your 
presence, not only at the gamea, 
but alao during the week at prao- 
tice.
Some plcka for the weekend . . . 
USC over Stanford . . .  Cal over 
Waahlngton . . . UCLA over Ore­
gon , . , Mlnncaota over OSC . . . 
Michigan State over Waahlngton 
State . . .  San Joae State over COP 
. .  . two big onea thla week . . .  San
{ r a n e i a o o  49era over the Loa mogelea Rama . . .  and keep finmra croaacd on thla one,
Poly over Freano.
.’S S
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|  FULL C U T TOP SIRLOIN §
! STEAK D IN N E R  j
A Complete Dinntr for 
4 Pomona. A 3Vi lb. Steak &
Drink Included
A Poly Exdutlvoi
Aak Abwl Tlckela ler « Dolly 
FREE Meal—Anything mi 11m Menul
1
New
HICKORY HUT
I  -  • * » . » . o  }
Je Across From SLO Post Office <
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SPORTS
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Hobson Hits 
Not Finals
Varn Hobaon advancad Into tho 
finale of the Fall tannla tournament 
thla week by defeating W.L. Hobba 
8-1, 6-1. Hobaon la achadulod to 
maot th# wlnnar of the Javier As- 
carruna—George Hunter match 
aometime thla wack.
Bo far, Hobaon haa had little 
troubla with hta opponents but tha 
final playoff will show who la topa 
on the tannla ladder. Either Aacar- 
runa or Huntar will ba atrong com­
petition for the aoe racketman.
The tournamant la being eon-
Jucted in order that tannla Coach Id Jorganaon may get an Idea of what to oxpeet whan tannla aeaion 
roll! around. From tha looka of 
tha tournamant Coach Jorgenson 
will havo aoma fine playera turn­
ing out thla aprlng.
Toornom.nl rwellei 
Flnt Round
over Jim Club, (afoul!
, Er*
M• rue. Hunnl.utt ov.r Dink Andrew., 1-0, •0lorm Corwin ov.r Dick M.Comba, D.r.ull laul Bnl.v.rrl. ov.r Kue.no Anernl, t-t,
Ih.rloo Horbor ov.r Rdw.rd Behmula,
11Vlr_ tor Howb.r ov.r Rnrry lUrtlott.1-1X.kay ov.r Dnl. R.lllry, D.fnult 
looond Round y.rn Hoh.on ov.r I.»rry Rronlln, *•(), «•!
w.r.ut a ^ " o v H o nb^yd.:^dV7 ....
V  u  n.xiiM ovor Dim nnwn.r, —•nvler AMirrun. ov.r Hru*. HunnlruH.
V i
SC
V U Kobb. . rk llloeh .-0, ... arn
d.l.v.rrl. ov.r Norm Corwin, 4-.,
!h*rfc? Harbor ov.r Viator Bowkor, T-»
liuntor dt(MUd K.k.y,
Third RoundYarn Hobaon ov.r L. Uu*h, .•!, .-I i U ,  Hobb. ov.r Walt NaU.hort, .-I, .-I Javl.r A»»nrrun» ov.r Haul Hnlav.rrU, 
(•I,
Grid Champs??
Kre.no 
C«l Poly 
Han Diego 
Santo Harburu 
Loa Angelen
W, L. P. p,Ai
8 0 06 ; i
8 0 73 10 
1 a 68 4(1 
1 2 .16 86 
o 8 86 86
Colts Moot Hartnoll 
After Month Layoff
Following a five waok layoff 
Cal Poly’a Junior var.lty ' Colt, 
travel to Salinaa today in hope, 
of poetlng thoir flret win of the 
aoaaon aa they tangle with the 
powerful Hartnoll Collars Pan- 
there at eight o'clock tonight.
Having loet to a atrong Collogo 
of Sequoia, .quad 41-7 and fight­
ing to tla Hancock Collage 18-18, 
coach Tom Loo'a charge, will bo 
pointing for a victory ovor a 
school that oapturod the 1868 
Little Roao Bowl crown but haa 
won only two out of thoir laat 
seven starts.
Tha Colts will havo thoir hands 
full trying to atop Hartnell's aca 
quarterback, Takeo Hirahara, who 
has paced tha Panthera to victory 
ovor t h e i r  last two opponent*. 
Hartnell haa defeated San Mateo 
JC, 19-6, and Eaat Contra Coats 
JO, 85-18. .
Cal Poly’a Don Tuekor, flashy 
southpaw quarterback, ta expected 
to take tha ahow away from Hira­
hara. Tucker, who la Ineligible 
for varsity play la an exceptional 
paaser and a s t r o n g  dafonilvo 
man.
Coach Loa is expected to field 
a better organised team In to­
night's tilt svan though aevoral 
of hla regulars have bean lost to 
tha varsity. Tho probable start­
ing lineup will be: Maynard Kep­
ler and Bob Cheat ley, end.;
Frank Ornellas and lif t Lyon, 
guaftlai Roy Ferrari and Darrell 
Young, tackles) Stove Raid, cen­
ter! Bill Retaer and Hob Hollngar, 
halfbacks; Rob Campbell, full­
back ahd Tucker, quarterback.
Hunt.r ov.r Chari*. Il.rbvr, »-., 
a.mi-rin.i.Yarn Hobaon ov.r W. I,. Mubin, .*1, .-l
NewACSIlvered-Tlp" write, 
the Way you do .Av . flue,
■HA^lym a .  kM fld  ' *** u JA . mwwivm Wf VfVBV i t f  Wffni
oat chanting paint*. So* 
Ml* avollakl# In Maoyfod. 
•toon or Mach Ink. Oat •
Fggljll llafg Bnn a--0--Arwfl rvwVyf
fffvorotf-r/p 
rof/fli. • • 49F
CAL-POLY'S GIFT HEADQUARTERS SALE!
20%
OFF-ON
wedding ringi — birthitona rlngi — peorl* — wotchbondt — 
CMtanto (owolry — earrings — anklati — locket*
— chain* — croiic* — crucifix#* — ID 
brocolot* — cufflink* — He bar*
wallet* — many othor item* ’  —
too numorou* to 
montlon. i.nil.n bend i
$ 4 9 * o  H
1
i l
SPECIAL!
Trade-In 
Your Old Shaver
ELECTRIC SHAVER 
FREE 14-DAY HOME TRIAL  
Remington-Shick 
Sunboam -R onion
CREDIT . NO  INTEREST OR CARRYING tH A R G E S
OFF on ALL  
DIAMONDS
Torm* A* Low a* $1.00 o week!
CLARENCE BROWN
"San Lais Obispo's Loading Credit Jewelers"'
WE GIVE "BAH” GREEN STAMPS 
SIS Hlgaora St. ffcaga ISIS
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Intram ural W restling
Set For November 3 0
The Novice Intramural Wrest- 
lln i Tournament is elated to get 
underway Tueaday, Nov. 80 at 7 
p.m., according to Intramural chair-
Open 7 a m .-11:30 p.m. 
Try Our Dolly
BREAKFAST
and
LUNCHEONS
SNO W H ITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Where You Get Quantity 
and Quality
III Monterey
H I  P E  C O  ftA T I
YOUR HOME
•  Drapes
To accent your 
room pattoma
•  Linoleum
Grand for everything 
from floor covering! 
to table tope
•  Pumlture
To complete your need!
You are Invited to uie 
our easy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Furniture Store
^  Phone 421 
669 H IGUERAST.
man, John Rodenmayer.
A slgn-up sheet will be posted 
In the gym Nov. 16-20. There will 
bo 10 weight divisions which in­
clude: 116, 128, 180, 187, 147, 167, 
167, 177, 111 and heavyweight clas­
ses. T h e  participants w i l l  be 
weighed In T u e s d a y  afternoon, 
Nov. 80 from 1-4 in the gym.
As for eligibility, anyone who 
hns earned a varsity letter or an 
Intramural award in wrestling Is 
Ineligible. Also, a n y  profession*! 
wrestler Is ineligible. It is to be 
understood that this tournament is 
for beginners.
Anyone wanting more informa­
tion may see wrestling coach Shel­
don Harden in his office In the gym.
Also, the novioe tennis tourna­
ment la now underway with 16 
participants entered In the singles 
division and six seta of partici­
pants in the double* contest.
What doee novice mean? It has 
been brought to the attention 
of Intramural chairman John 
Rodenmayer that almost every­
one misinterpret* the word no­
vice. It means beginner. In other 
If  ___ _
la a beginners' tournament.
- j — ______ ____
words the coming intramural 
wrestling and tennis tournament
Intramural Football
After four weeks of hard In
J r
.... __ pu __ __  ______
to Thursday league meets. The
tramural football play six' teams 
lead_ the cam s In the Monday
results up to October 28 are as 
follows:
Monday League W L T A VO
Vetvllle .......................8 0 0 1.000
Newman Club .....1 0 .687
Block "P" ....*............. 2 l 0 M 7
Mustang House .......... 1 1 0 .600
____ __JM|_____________ __
Sonoma l>orm .....'......0 2 0 .000
Delta Phi ...1 1 0 .isoo
Hawaiian Club ...........0 1 0 .000
Tuesday League
Sierra Dorm .............. 2 0 0 1.000
Chase Hall ..................2 1 0 .887
Lassen Hall Dorm .....2 1 0 ,887
Mat Pica PI ................ 1 1 1 .600
Crops Club .................. 1 2 0 .888
Palomar Dorm 
terey Dorm
0 1 1 .000 
.0 2 0 .000
’Wednesday League
Tuolumne Dorm ......... 3 0 0 1.000
Heron Hall ................ 2 0 0 1.000
A. I. A............................2 1 0 .887
Jssperson Dorm ......1 1 0 .600
Poultry Club .......... ,...1 2 0 .888
Tehama Dorm ............ 0 2 0 .000
Deuel Dorm...................0 8 0 .000
Thursday League - ...................
■hast* Dorm .............2 0 0 l.ooo
Plumas Dorm .............. 2 0 0 1.000
Calaveras Dorm .2 1 0  .887
Whitney Dorm .......... .1 2 0 .828
Soils Club ........  0 2 0 .000
Mariposa Dorm .......... 0 2 0 .000
Modoc-El Dorado 
Dorm ........................0 8 0 .000
Smile JhtH brifie-j/nn
Features
STBAKl, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Breakfast a Specialty at all Hours
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed Sy 
JERRY A TRUDY SANDMAN
E L E C T R I C  R E C A P S  
$ 6 .9 5  up
Macros
NEW TIRES 
BEST INNA WOILDI
Walla! Photos 
L D. and Club Card!
I Mostly Up 1
Altar 20-30 theusand mil#! 
OK Rubbar Recaps still up
and running.
In Plastle — 10a
MASS! 6  
SANTA SOSA
leh Neasten 
Tackle
226 ijouna tackle from Modesto
..n A . . M L
Poly fare Fresno State on the
will ’be tomorrow night's gams 
captain whan the Mustangs of Cal
Rattling Rob’ Heaston, a 6 foot 
I
I
I' ee
Bulldogs home held.
Heaston, playing hla last ssuson 
for the Green and Gold, la a re­
turning Isttsrman from last year's 
squad where he captured all-coast 
honorable mention and all-CAAC 
honorable mention.
He atarted his football careor 
at Modesto high school and than
Cal Poly's Soccer Squad 
Play Host To Pomona
Cal Poly’a soccer team hosts its 
second league opponent In as many 
weeks when the Pomona College 
Sagvhens Invade the campus prac­
tice Add. Game time is set for to­
morrow at 10 a.m.
The Green and Gold kickers pre­
viously defeated Pomona, 2-0, and 
Coach H a n s  Magere* equad te
hoping to make It two In a row 
over the strong southland foe.
In last Saturday’s tilt Cal Poly 
is held to a tie hy a etubbomwa
Cal Tech team. Cal Tech had U> jjo 
ly att_ _
Tech Into a two way tia for second
all out In the forth quarter 
■T ly squad 
hi
_J __ . g oi
the Cal Po 2-2. 
The tilt t rew Cal Pol nd Cal
place. Robert Huttenhach, referee 
of Saturday's game and former 
coach of the Cal Tech soccer squad 
commented that the Poly team 
showed great potential.
Cal Tech scored first, but Cal 
Poly came roaring back as halfback 
Hill Morgan sipped one In to tie 
the score. Just before the half 
ended, Jaun Castillo let one fly and 
I'oly aoomed ahead 2-1,
With 10 minutes of play remain­
ing in the game, Cal Tech pushed
one In for the tie. Final score, Cal 
Poly 2, Cal Tech 2.
Typewriter 
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
#  SALES 
•  SERVICE 
•  * RENTALS
Tba
TYPEWRITER
Shag
JUteee treat the 
Dragee ea Masiterey I t
continued at Modesto JC, making 
the all-conference team at both, 
before coming to Poly In the Fall 
of 1068.
Heaston, as well as being a hard 
playing tackle, Is exceptionally 
fast for his slse. He runs the 100 
yard dash In 10.7 seconds.
Mustangs Try For Third T itle
(Continued from page one)
166 yards and two touchdowns. 
Uud Chadwick Is second with six 
passes for 06 yards while Mori- 
arty has oaught five for 138.
'Jet' Jeter also leads in punt 
returns with 176 yards in four 
returns. Another accomplishment 
of ths speedy halfback Is his 68 
points to top the scoring mark 
for tha Mustangs. Quarterback 
Bobby Naa] heads the list In kick­
off returns with six for 141 yards 
hitting an average of 24.7 yards 
per return.
Spurring on the Bulldogs will 
be Willard Whitaker, guard, and 
Winston,Beasley, a fast and now- 
arful fullback. Whitaker, a 206 
pound senior, Is u two-year all- 
CC A A man and an excellent can­
didate for CCA A honors a g a i n  
thla season. Another stalwart for 
ths Bulldogs Is Don Driacol
, *
ll, -a
186 pound halfback whom, speed
Is fightand agility make up for hia l  
ht. Rig ground galr 
I 'F h upott 
man fullback.
weig
O u t ',
iner "la 
, a plunging fresh-
Ths Mustangs will be-hampered
by thir -many Injuries obtained 
through the rough scrimmages 
during the past two weeks. Le- 
Hoy Hughes, Mustang roach, la 
not counting on halfback Jim Mil­
ler, tackle Pete Davtss, c e n t e r 
Clive Hemund and guard Vie SUo- 
cola for the Bulldog tilt, Miller 
Is nursing a wicked hip pointer, 
Davies a pulled shoulder muscle, 
Remund Is troubled with bad fast 
and an Injured shoulder, ami Buc- 
cola Is sidelined with a broken 
ankle. Three other player* ended 
up with broken noses.
Nursing tho CCAA grid crown 
for the past two years, th* Green 
and Gold Mustang squad has won 
but two games from Fresno state 
In II meetings. One game ended 
Ip a tie.
1’nibable starting line-up f o r  
* Mustangs tomorrow night 
ok and Jim 
 ^ ton a n d  p  _ _ 
Mathias, tackles; Jo# Boenlch and
bet Bud .Chadwic Cox, 
Heas
the
!H
.. _ irds; D 
strom, cantor; Dan Di
ends; Bob
John Oakea, gun uano Wick 
olgado and
Perry Jetor, halfbacks: H o b b y  
Noal, quarterback and Martjon 
Anclch, fullback.
Dr. Charlsi Seger
Optometrist
Contoct Lames Fittad
’'
Telephone 491 
For appointment
1407 Girdsn St.
Baouty O perator
WANTED
Part ar Full Tima 
Downtown Location 
Phona d l l  ar 4032W
r/ Check Our Prices
All Werk Guaranteed 
Meat Completely Egulppod Shop 
In The Central CeastAroa
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment,
. Motor Overhaul
"Ask the Student who Knows" 
See Us Before You Deall
Dan & Ernies Automotive
1R34 Broad Street , SERVICE Phone 3111
**a
Don't bo a sombor hombro • • #
“Ught-up”
In an
ARROW  
Sport Shirt I
Th# beat wasI ay we know lor a bright change-of-paoe 
la a colorful Arrow aport shirt. They're brilliant
nnlnva I— •%!_ 1  ____ i . . .— i 7  . ■ rr"  ineyr* nrimaniin aolld colors, keen in plaids; certain to drive your 
study cares away.
Arrow aport shirts give any wardrobe e shot In the 
>d atyla. They're outstanding in
1  — more,  these enirta 
an take a beating Uke nothing in tho TaundryTA
B0 oi a aport shirt. But A rrow  
givss you more. Priced from 13.95.
arm for oolor an» 
comfort and fit too
A R R O W  C A S U A L  W E A R
« TIM .  UNDER VIA* .  HANDKERCHIEF!
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CAMVORJfTA STATS FOLYTSCHN1C C O L L IG I#
M C I VAN BUCKLE. U II m  A L U  NOrM ANll. ■—<___
V U N  HIOHLEY. 1 0 1  FLOOD. Aeeee. E d it . ..
pP“f** ................................•• Bd BlevlnPhoto Bailor.....,,,.,.............................. H a  Daarlngar
A dvents ng M anager.........................  Dave Sesook
Circulation Manager..... ............. C harle. P ..b l..
___ Advisor................ ........................John "Rook" Healey
Production M anugor............................................................. ......BUI Cllnglnasmith
,81*11 W Hlont Trod Preble,Russ Pharoi, I.II McGrsw, Dolo Coyer, Earl 
HodgM, Sieve Emanuoli, Don Nlolaon, Bill Richardson, and Bill Ckilllhor. 
BUN P h ete fiep h eis i Norm Qolgar, Laonard HlU, Harvay Klddar
Publlahtd wMklr durina the •«
> U* Auoalitad IludMiu, Ooltfoi 
Jlfornla. I'rlnlwt rntlrrlr by m
luntry PrtnUr*.’ Th« unlnlom i _ . _ _  ... __
ti*lM »r» lh« vl»w» of ina wrlton and do not nw
t . " t s s s u s s r v & k t
Short Cut Could Be Last One
W ant Y our H ead Blown O ff?
Then i t a y  o u t of th e  new ecience building con itruction  
area.
Poly i tu d e n ta  have taken  th e  logical a ttitu d e  th a t  the  
■horteit d litan c e  betw een two po in ti l i  a s tra ig h t line. In 
this ca ie  th e  line rune from  th e  m ountain dorm a rea  to  the  
main area. STR A IG H T THROUGH the  i l te  of the  new ecience 
building.
Maino, c o n trac to r fo r th e  two and a  half million dollar 
•tructure, haa repeated ly  poeted 'keep o u t’ notices on th e  
construction a re a  perim eter. B u t th e  daily parade continues 
. . . w alking over newly finished cem ent floors, b reaking 
down newly th row n  up e a rth  banks, and generally g e ttin g  
in the way.
C onstruction  superin tenden t H arry  Overland has found 
it necessary on occasion to post "g u ard s"  in an  a tte m p t to 
prevent sh o rt« cu tte rs  from  literally  "g e ttin g  th e ir  heads 
blown o ff”  d u rin g  blustlng operations.
Heavy equipm ent, alw ays on the  move th roughou t the  
sres, p resen ts  a  constan t hasard  to  pedestrians h u rry ing  to  
class.
A dm in istra tive  concern is w idespread. Executive Dean 
Harold 0 . W ilson, D ean of S tuden ts  E v e re tt C. Chandler, and 
Security C hief R obert K rag, all have pointed out th e  danger 
to "pilgrim s" in th e  science building a re a . '
I t  seem s th a t  alm ost everyone is concerned except the  
happy vagabonds who m ake a  twice daily practice of dodging 
steel beams, dum p trucks, steam  shovels, cranes, bulldosers 
and dynam ite.
Again, "W an t to  ge t your head blown o ff?"  Then s tay (r l
out'of th e area .
Latest Count On Special Train
El M ustang  ed itoria l advisors and those able to  criticise 
professionally, frow n upon a constan t preaching to  students. 
But unless som eone talks up some sp irit on th is  Los Angeles 
State rooters tra in  issue, we’re afra id  it  s going to wind up  a 
flop. . •*
At las t coun t ea rlie r th is  week, tickets sold th u s  fa r  
totaled a big "no th ing". In o ther words, e ithe r th e re ’s going 
to be sn  nwful flood of cars on th e  road th a t  evening o r every­
one is going to  s it  home and draw  droodles. El M ustang is 
hoping to  have som e droodles ia  th e  fu tu re  but we re not so 
■ure it can supply  those team -backing yells which DO m ake 
a difference in a  good and  bad football game.
Or perhaps y o u ’re th ink ing  as several boasted th is  week, 
"They (LA ) a in 't  go t a chance, Santa  B arbara  even made the  
win column by edging  them ." Sure hope you few a re  rig h t, 
but fate has a w ay of handling cockiness.
„  In the  f i r s t  place, th e  M ustangs are really going to  need 
YOU a t Frosno tom orrow  n igh t when, crippled as They are, 
•they try  to  win w h a t appears to  be the  decider of the  CCAA 
crown. And secondly, should Fresno win, LA is going to  b# 
riding a very h igh-fly ing  kite. And thirdly, a lot of w ork has 
tone into m aking  th e  roo te rs’ tra in  a possibility w ith a  big 
whack in th e  -pncea, N ot to  m ention all the fun of college 
boys ge tting  to g e th e r  fo r w hat can be a surprising  game.
AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEA1S
Fast Sendee lev Year
Luneheen and Dinner
Complete Meals Irem 90c
F r t d
Wat»on'L
G aia.
l M l H i a u e r a  — P h o n ^ l 9 9 -
The
Offbeat
Dr Lltch
Btartlhg this week. I will bring 
to you "biographies ’ of various 
members of the different organ­
isations within the department. 
This is done mainly for the dual 
purposes of informing you, the 
students, of our members' actlvl-
{ties, and to help create closer in- ormal relations between the Music >epartment and the students, Hope 
you like itll
* e e
This week's spotlight Is centered 
on Bob Fox, Qlee Club Vice Presi­
dent. Bob has been in the Qlee Club 
for two years and has the job, this 
year, of planning the annual bar­
becue, and directing ticket sales 
for the Home Concert. Our good 
friend Fox, is > a Junior Dairy 
Husbandry major and hopes to 
teach vocational agriculture in a 
N orthern California high school, 
He is twenty five years old and 
has served four years in the vet­
erinary branch of the Air Force, 
Bob has the job of Palomar Dorm 
manager which he enjoys very 
much Indeed. Bob also is proud to 
tell me he is a member of Gamma 
PI Delta, the honorary agricul­
tural fraternity on campus. Good 
going, Bob 11 Very shyly, he told mo 
he had a girl Way back in Bloom­
ington, Illinois. Any plans for the 
future, Bob?
A bouquet goes to the Collegians, 
who played at the Halloween 
dance last Saturday night. The 
music was great and from all re­
ports, everyone had a bang-up 
ImeliE
9c<
On Tuesday. October 20, the 
uartet sang for the Edna Farm 
enter. This is an annual affair
and they wore treated cordially. 
The program went very well. Did 
you enjoy the dinner, men?
The Marching Band is planning 
to leave for the Fresno game 
Saturday noon. They are going 
by Greyhound. Get that!! Every­
one be sure to go to the game as 
It really will be a good one.
The Majors and Minors are to 
sing November 18, at the Poly 
Koyal queen candidate's assembly. 
They are working up a stupendous 
collection of songs to present. It 
should be good, and I know you’ll 
enjoy the whole asaemblyll
NOW THRU EAT.
WOMANS WORLD 
ClntmoScop#
Clift en Webb • lone Ally sen
ALSO
■ eefisi lump 
Baseball Comedy 
Brooklyn Dodyor Blare
BUN. MON. TUEB.
ADVENTURES OF 
HAJJ1 BABA
Cinema Scope 
Jehn Derek • Elaine Stewart
ALBO
" Barefoot Battalion
COMING BOON 
7 Brides For 7 Brothers 
In Cinema Seep*
Poly's Pulse
by BIU GallUier 
SAC Writer 
A
the student govenment comm
major topic of discussion of 
s ittee 
thla week wae that of all oluba,
committee# and council adviaore 
having the power of veto In all 
matters which do not meet with 
their approval,
It wae pointed out, that although 
advisor seldom usss histhe e X
powerpower, the effect of the ..___
being a reality hae a dampening, 
suppressing, sffset on the stu-or
dents upon 
bllltles rest
whom the 
• "Thor# In
responat 
no sense
jn pushing this matter furthsr 
will only force 'It
veto the matte 
attitude which exiets
the advisor to 
Can this be an 
st  in our cam­
pus organisations? If this bs ths 
case ths veto, (more aptly called 
advisor influence) Is dstrlmsntal to 
the realisation of student reepen- 
slbllltles. What can we as studsnts 
do about It?
BAC Hound-Up 
student affaire council 
voted this week to Include the 
following advantngee In the con­
stitutional code of tho etudcnl 
body. Thle oode le the 
be Used 
wishing to 
•lr gi
(1) use of audio visual i 
privilege of having the 
* nances and bookkeeping 
kept by the student
T ho
s e t
guide to 
nlsatlonxby oil orga i i 
rorm t  constitution 
roup, Tho advantages 
aids
for the! 
are i 
(2) ,  
group's fl
recor le 
body| (•) representation tho
Intar-club council or the Inter 
departmental club courelli (4) 
uee of all atato college fscllltlest 
(5) uee of student body bulletin 
boards| (0) privilege to buy club 
apaee In the yearbookj (7) orlv- 
liege to apply for studont body 
activities, such os donees, Intra-
murals, ntc.i (B) use of tho col­
lege newspaper for alt
and announcements.
ub nows
HAC spent the major portion of 
the three-hour meeting discussing
the issue proposed three weeks ego 
student body election be 
whether
that a
d to
______|__ M gr
hol  vote upon  or not 
the college newipaper bo allowed 
apply to the foundation, request 
thatIng the paper become a foun­
dation student project.
le gnThe council vlng this ques­
tion a great deal of consideration 
In trying 
dent bod)
to determine If the stu- 
xiy will receive more bene­
fits by K! Mustang being under the 
control of the foundation than that
BAY THEATRE
MOBIO BAY
STUDENT PRICE 50c
Setarrter In s  I r.M. * 
BOAD SNOW ENOAOEMENT 
OIANT WIDE BCBEEN
Well DUstr TsthslMler
"VANISHING FRAME"
"WILLIE
THE OFEBAflC WHALE"
Shown frliUr—‘T—1,10 SsturCsr—* i4S—«ill—I ill TxkslooUr All Slsr Cast
"KHYBER PATROL"Rows Prio r i tit 
Saturriar -1 ■ 4--T ill—10,40 
ACelaws Thla l a i MlBSil 
ACalU l.H—f n .  •#-< hllSraa II
•UN.-MON.-Tt; 
Con if
OIANT WIDE BCBEEN
frank llaatra BUrllne NarSts
"SUDDENLY"
hnwn Busier—I- I <40iU|f-Tu«-<lar 110 10 ilO
ilM„nu_.raahsbalar■Mfh Callas Orafarr"DUEL IN TNI BUN"
Shown BanSar—Site—i i l l—Ji’
8inl(*r Jana earr faali
Mpnaar-TuaaSar—* ill I—TSrN N K'OI.OR (ANTOO 
. OnSeeder n( I p.m. lr
NS—»
VXD.
" W
Dans la
rAS II
DIAMOND WISABD"
•nawn—T—10 
Harr Calhaan
"BOOUC RIVER"
Shown—1,40
r )  .7 1
c;r i : c n  k k o s .
I SI *V\ II I 4.4 4 1 4 14 I | | S 4
Nellen Qisllly Broads A Oaedlly Vsdae Sendee 
at Prise* Yea Pieter t* Pay. I. A H. Orem Stamps
171 Manlaray Btraat Phono 724
Polly Chatter
by Saadi* Hahn
Anyone who accidentally stuok 
hie head in the door of Library 
US last Tuesday night rsally had 
a shook. Tho student wives, ware 
assembled about B0 strong, and 
almost everyone had on a  mad hat! ‘l
of the hats war* really 
something to sec. Helen Foidlok 
won the prise for a hat deplot Ing 
i*r husband's major (dairy hue- 
*mdry). Her hat wae made of 
filter papers, a bli
Some il 
(no
c  t  ies 
i
-jndry). . . . . . . . . . . . . .
mUk ack plastic 
"gadget" used In m Iking cows and 
*ome straw, a miniature cow and
o
t:
l
milk bottle. 
Madeline Frans was ths most
original with a leather elioe run­
ning oyer with plastic babies, and 
the title, "Cheaper by the Dosen" 
on the aide.
Craalest hat prise went to tgnes 
(’ditwrlght, whoee husband Is an 
Asro m»Jor (plug) i her hat would 
bs rathsr difficult to dsscrlbe) let 
me say that among other things 
wsrt a rubber glove with red fin­
gernails and a pair of shocking 
red "unmentionables" (with black 
Uee yeti).
„ Barbara L a r s o n ,  Dixie Lea 
■alter and Jo Ann Kipp, all wivea 
of EUotromoe' majors rated hon-
orablu mention for originality, i 
gal even had two llvo chlcxs 
MPRAl*
One
on
Peggy Bradley won tho whit* 
elephant drawing and on* live 
goldfish In a bowl.
Cm u m  
m lnrseven ■»5sa&jKria a:
wore eider, apples,
. . J l U -  - -
refreshments -----
gum drops and com candy, 
The "dance" e‘
[••ting for next
s o class announced _ 
mee  Tuesday evening 
at 71SO In the Eng. Aud. All tM fa 
gals who algnotf uj) with Judy
lummere be suro there.
of the student body. Tho major 
arguments, pro and con, will be 
laied in this oolumn in ths next
•BUS.
* St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
neoM and Nlpeme It reels
SUNDAY BERVICE8
1:00- 9:30 . lliOO
” A.M. *“ ■
Wad., Holy Days 10:30 a.a.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
tor Collogo Studmti
let and 3rd Buadaye—4.00 p.m.
I BISPD
•e l, •ae., Nellrtars H ilt
STARTS TONITE 
FRIDAY, NOV. 5
TIW Word b  Oulll
“ S A B R IN A "
is wonderful
1 "
: HUMPHREY BOGART 
: AUDREY HEPBURN 
j WIU1AM HOLDEN
n m u m i ,  SILLY WIUMi
—PLUS—
FaH-Lanvtk Feature 
la TECHNICOLOR
“A Queens 
Royal Tour"
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON 
THE MAN ON THE 
FLYING TRAPEZE"
By V P *  MIRACLE-MAXEBS
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Judo Workouts 
Start Today
Col Poly'* newly formed Judo 
club will have It* first workout of
the year this afternoon at 8 o'clock 
In tho Crandall 
llnp room.
gymnasium wrest*
'All those students who attended 
the last meeting and any others 
who are Interested In our sport are 
cordially Invited to show up at the 
room and watch a typical beginners 
workout." said dub advisor Lloyd 
Dietrich.
The Judo dub Intends to work­
out every Friday and Saturday for 
a few weeks ana then up the pace 
another day or so during the Test 
of the quarter.
Skindivers Find Fishing 
Good; Havo Clear W ater
The Skindiving c l u b  enjoyed 
the first clsar water In Morro 
Hay In several weeks last Satur­
day—and brought home the catch 
to prove It.
The prise catch, a nine pound 
ling cod, was brought In by Lea 
llann e a p l y  In the
Clilarenrs Halch.
The attendance by the 
was at the lowost point this
day, says
divers
_______  „ ' year,
hut the fish were out In good num­
bers. Stew Kipp, president, re­
ported i "We swam through schools 
of little ones, and waited for tho 
big ones. We could have had all 
the porch we wanted." The club 
was represented by Stew Kipp, 
Lea Hahn, Tod Johnson, and Clar­
ence Halch,
Besides the ling cod, and a Anal 
total of 18 perch, a lot a crabs 
were taken,
Anyone Interested In coming out 
on Saturdays Is advised to watch 
the bulletin board opposite the 
bookstore; everyone Is welcome,
Joint MK-SAK
The first Joint meeting of the 
Mechanlcul Engineering club and 
the Society of Automotive Engi­
neers was held last night In Lib, 
111, reports Hill Clapet. PrlncK 
pal speaker of the evening wae 
H. B. Owens, project superinten­
dent of the Bechtel Corp., which 
is currently engaged In construc­
tion ' of the Morro Bay PU*K 
power plant.
As a follow-up to the talk, a 
laid trip to the f u t u r e  POAE 
power plant was scheduled for 
tomorrow at 10 a.m, A slgn-up 
i (test for this trip Is posted on 
the bulletin board In the MK of­
fice. Cars will leave from LR 4 
it PilB a.m. It Is important that 
iveryone arrive together, as strag­
glers will not be admitted.
Eliminate
GUESSWORK
with
A Dynamometer 
Motor T«ne*Up
Fred's
Visit Krsd's, bssumt famllls? with lb* 
bsnsflu «f drNsmomuUf servlss. IM 
i s  suu, slwtrir nuHur tunwup ip* 
slsllst show run buw tbs PrnsifM.ms- 
tor will sssursts'r ssus* tbs ACTUAL 
bor—Kowr, snS M H H of your ssr. 
Tbs Srnsmomsur ish sstusllr msss- 
urs hurwpowsr, mrbursK.r slr-fuul 
ruifn, •pssSomMsr snS isNlllun unitor 
•si,tel Srlvlns sunSItiuns,
CAKHUHKTOH
OISTHIHUTUK
CRNKHATOK
STAhTrit
SKHVICK
FRED'S AUTO 
ELECTRIC
Oa M is St. Assess tram 
ILO City Forking Let 
M) Palm
________ eenneet, . • Ted Johnson. led, and Lee Hahn holding some el
the perch taken by tho club recently at Morro Bay/.Lee holds his nine 
poung ling ood, the largest catch ot tho day. Other divers on tho trip 
wore Stow Kipp and Clarenoe Batch. (Photo by Batch,)
LET'S GO SWIMMING
Hidden Valley Hotiprlngs Pool has warm wator all yoar 
‘round. OPEN dally 9 a.m. I p.m.
This Coupon
and ana 10c admission tlokot will admit twal
Clip It out and bring 
Wo eatov to night partite by appointment.
Call 7-R-l Ban Lull Oblopa 
Old Highway 101 and Avila Road
Never-lndlng Gripes I re n  For A Congressman. . . .
In a hotsl grill room m Wash- don’t you register"  g> T  .. .ua. enm itlaln. W11 h vnur ConffPilin  Ington, D. C., a man was complain­
ing bitterly—and loudly-about the 
■tate of affaire In this country. He 
became so vehement that a gent 
st the next table suggested. "Why
g g l i a i  v e w v o v w e a  » •  •  *
t  i t  your protests 
with your Congressman t ’r 
’What good would that dot” 
roared tho tabla-thumper. "I'm 
my Congressman!"
_  —Bennett Csrf In "Thla Wash*
Special Rates To Poly
NORWALK
S & H
SERVICE
Stim pi
SANTA ROSA & HIGUERA
P-R-X
MOTOR
OIL
2 gallon con 
Super Quality
Tires—Tubes 
Accessories 
Meter Tune-up 
Overhoaling 
Wheel Aligning
Washing
PeUshlng 6 months 
Guarantee
Low . • • and behold!
Th n.motormic Chevrolet for ’55
; *% ' • ' ' / 
t .  ■ —  * ,
C h e v ro le t a n d  G e n e ra l M o to rs  to o k  a  w ho le  n ew  lo o k  a t  th e  lo w -co s t c o r
■ 1 •
—a n d  j u s t  lo o k  w h a t  h a p p e n e d !  N O W  S ffN O  $ H O W N I
The M  AIr Ipert Ceepe-«fts s( 14 esw flthtr M y  bssvt/si Is three as* ssrlei.
The vslve-ln-hesd V8 ai only the vslve-ln- 
head leader can build it!
Now Chevrolet introduoee the ’Turbo-lire 
V8"l Iligb horsepower (169), blgh-oompreedon 
(I to 1), high performance and surprisingly 
high gas mileage! Available with standard 
transmission, or with the extra-ooet options 
of Overdrive or Power glide.
You can chooae from 
two new t in i ,  toot
The lest word Id eis-oyllnder performenoel 
New "Blue-Flame 136" teamed with Power- 
glide and a new "Blue-Flame 133" with 
etendard transmission or Overdrive.
Now Chevrolet end Cesseral Motors have oome 
op with a completely new (dear to build a ear 
that offers the very newest styling, the most 
modem features, and the finest performance. 
I t’s something that took a lot of doing and 
that only the world’s leading oar builders could 
do. Everything's new in this Motoramlo Chev­
rolet from its lower top right down to its 
tubeless tires. Come eee itl
Hie motommic
Chevrolet
M ore th a n  a  new  c a r - a  n ew  concept o f  lo w -co a t m o to r in g !
See the Motoramic Chevrolet at Your Chevrolet Dealer9
